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KEY 
Pay - As-You-Throw (PAYT) programs 
Program Attribute I Description Types 
Annual Charge Type: Method which a municipality - Flat = uniform annual fee per resident 
uses to charge residents in 
combination with the PAYT Property = solid waste costs covered as a portion of the local 
unit fee. property tax 
Both = municipality charges flat AND property fee to cover 
solid waste costs t 
- Unit = PAYT or unit fee covers complete cost of local solid 
waste program 
Type of Container Kind of container(s) or method Bags = trash bags distributed by municipality for disposal of 
municipality allows for each trash 
unit of trash disposed 
Stickers = adhesive labels affixed to each container of trash 
disposed 
Any Container = town allows a range of containers for 
disposal of trash. Supplied by the resident 
Punch Card = resident purchases a set number of "units" that 
are used at local transfer station where trash is disposed 
Rate System How municipality structures - Proportional ") = each container of trash disposed is priced 
their solid waste costs for solid uniformly (30 gallon trash can costs $1 .OO the same as 30- 
waste collection and disposal gallon trash bag) 
Variable "' = solid waste charges fluctuate for additional units 
of trash disposed (for example: first unit of trash disposed 
may cost $1.50, but the second may be lower or higher -- 
$1 .OO or $2.00) 
Two-tiered = proportional system combined with flat fee or 
property tax 
Multi-tiered - variable system combined with flat fee or 
property tax 
(*) In both kinds of rate systems, NO flat fee or property tax is assessed for solid waste disposal by the municipality. 
Flat Fee Charge Uniform annual fee charged to 
each resident or homeowner for 
solid waste service 
Price option #1 Unit fee charged for first unit of 
trash per maximum allowed 
volume 
Price option #2 Unit fee charged for second 
unit of trash per maximum 
allowed volume 
Basic Service A base level of trash collection 
provided to every household 
under a PAYT system 
95 MASSACHUSElTS MUNICIPALITIES WITH UNIT-BASED PRICING 
May, 2000 
AMHERST Charges on yearly basis, 3rd container for $299 Local Contact Yuehlin Lee, 473-256-4049 
Population: 36,504 # o f  HH served by MSW: 8577 Start Date: 09/01/1996 
Solid Waste Collection: Subscription Type of Container: Franchise Rate System: Variable 
Annual Charge Type: Unit Only Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Price Option # I  $247.00 per 32 gallons Price Option #2 $273.00 per 32 gallons Max Container Weight 50 pounds 
-. - --  -- .- 
ASHBY 4 
Population: 2,934 
Local Contact Mary A. Krapf, 978-3862424 
# o f  HH served by MSW: 500 Start Date: 05/01/1996 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Proportional 
Annual Charge Type: Unit Only Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option # I  $3.00 per 30 gallons Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
- - 
ASHFIELD 1 Local Contact Bill Perlrnauve, 4 13-628-464 1 
Population: 1.81 1 # of HH served by MSW: 750 Start Date: NA 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff Type of Container: Bags Rate System: TweTiered 
Annual Charge Type: Both Flat Fee Charge: $25.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option # l  $1 .OO per 30 gallons Price Option #2 NA 
BECKET 1 
Population: 1,900 
Max Container Weight NA 
- - - 
Local Contact William Elovirta, 4 13-,623-8988 
# o f  HH served by MSW: 700 Start Date: NA 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff Type of Container: St~ckers Rate System: TweT~ered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $40.00 Basic Service 0 free st~ckers per year 
Price Option # l  $0.75 per 33 gallons Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
- -  
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- - 
BELCHERTOWN I Local Contact Steve Will~arns, 413-323-0415 
Population: 13,200 # of HH served by MSW: 1600 Start Date: NA 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $40.00 Basic Sewice 0 free bags per year 
Price Option # l  $0.60 per 16 gallons Price Option #2 $1.10 per 30 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
-- - -- - . -. 
BERNARDSTON 1 
Population: 2,154 
Local Contact Theresa Cahill, 473-648-5401 
# of HH served by MSW: 650 Start Date: 07/01/1994 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Bags Rate System: TweTiered 
Annual Charge Type: Property Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per 30 gallons Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
-- 
BOLTON - 1 Local Contact Harold Brown, 978-779-6402 
Population: 3,651 # of HH sewed by MSW: 1320 Start Date: 07/01/1999 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Type of Container: Stickers 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Rate System: TweTiered 
Basic Service 52 free stickers per year 
Price Option # l  $1 00 per 30 gallons Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
--- --p-pp 
-- 
-. 
BOXFORD 1 
Population: 8,251 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Price Option # l  $2.00 per 32 gallons 
BRIDGEWATER 1 
Population: 23,331 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Unit Only 
Price Option # l  $1.00 per 20 pounds 
Local Contact Karen Sheridan, 978-887-8181 
# of HH served by MSW: 2428 Start Date: 08/01/1991 
Type of Container: Stickers 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Max Container Weight 50 pounds 
Local Contact Stan Kravitz, 508-697-0939 
# of HH served by MSW: 6,600 Start Date: 01/01/1997 
Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Variable 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option #2 $2.00 per 40 pounds Max Container Weight 40 pounds 
BRIMFIELD 1 
Population: 3,135 
- 
Local Contact Michael McFadden, 473-283-2294 
#of  HH served by MSW: 900 Start Date: 01/01/1993 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff 
Annual Charge Type: Unit Only 
Price Option # l  $1 .OO per 33 gallons 
Type of Container: Bags 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: Propwbonal 
Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Max Container Weight 50 pcunds 
BROOKFIELD 1 
Population: 3,159 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Both 
Price Option # l  $0.50 per 33 gallons 
Population: 1,967 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per 30 gallons 
CHARLEMONT 1 
Population: 1,294 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per 30 gallons 
CHESHIRE I 
Population: 3,619 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff 
Annual Charge Type: Both 
Price Option # I  $1.75 per 33 gallons 
CHESTER 1 
Population: 1,317 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per 30 gallons 
Local Contact Bob Wentzell, 508-867-6102 
#of HH served by MSW: 700 Start Date: 10/03/1998 
Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Flat Fee Charge: $50.00 Basic Service 50 free bags per year 
Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight 30 pounds 
Local Contact John F. Brosnan, 9785551222 
# of HH Served by MSW: 750 Start Date: 01/01/1994 
Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact Charles Bellows, 413-339-4335 
# of HH served by MSW: 500 Start Date: 01/01/1991 
Type of Container: Bags 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact Christopher Wood, 413-743- 1690 
# of HH served by MSW: 1000 Start Date: 01/01/1986 
Type of Container: Both Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Flat Fee Charge: $32.00 Basic Service 52 free units per year 
Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact Rick Barus, 413-3546602 
# of HH served by MSW: 70 Start Date: NA 
Type of Container: Stickers 
Flat Fee Charge: $30.00 
Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
CHESTERFIELD I Local Contact Barbara Curran, 413-29G4777 
Population: 1.048 # of HH served by MSW: 400 Start Date: NA 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Punch Cards Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $20.00 Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Price Option # l  $0.75 per I 5  gallons Price Option #2 $1.50 per 30 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
CHlLMARK 
Population: 671 
Local Contact Charles Noonan, 508-627-4501 
# of HH served by MSW: NA Start Date: 0110111 989 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Any Container Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $5.00 Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Price Option #I $3.25 per 32 gallons Price Option #Z NA Max Container Weight 40 pounds 
p--p-pp-- - 
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CLINTON 1 Local Contact Deborah Grant, 978-36547 16 
Population: 13,593 # of HH served by MSW. 2913 Start Date: 01/01/1989 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Stickers Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Property Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Price Option #l $0.75 per 30 pounds Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight 30 pw& 
-- 
COLRAIN 1 Local Contact James Sturgeon, 473-624-5500 
Population: 1,750 # of HH served by MSW: 700 Start Date: 07/0111990 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Property Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option #1 $0.75 per I 6  gallons Price Option #2 $1.50 per 33 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
-- 
- -- -- - -- - -- - 
[CONCORD Local Contact Ann Dorfman, 978-318-3240 
Population: 15,233 # of HH served by MSW: 2600 Start Date: 01/0111992 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Type of Container: Stickers 
Flat Fee Charge: $102.00 
Rate System: TmTiered 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Price Option #I $1.50 per 34 gallons Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight 50 pounds 
-- 
DALTON Local Contact Fred Sears, 413-684-61 11 
Population: 7,245 # of HH served by MSW: 1729 Start Date: 06/01/1994 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Stickers Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $15.00 Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Price Option # I  $1 .00 per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $1.75 per 30 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
DEERFIELD Local Contact Harold Eaton, 47 3-6652036 
Population: 5.238 #of HH served by MSW: 1000 Start Date: 01/01/1997 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $25.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per 30 gallons Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
DIGHTON I 
Population: 5,739 
Local Contact Paul DeMoura, 508-6645462 
#of HH served by MSW: 1900 Start Date: 01/0111995 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Bags 
Annual Charge Type: Property Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option # l  $1.00 per 33 gallons Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
DUNSTABLE 1 
Population: 2.900 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per 30 gallons 
EAST BRIDGEWATER , ] 
Population: 11,814 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside 
Annual Charge Type: Unit Only 
Price Option # l  $0.75 per 15 gallons 
# of HH served by MSW: 550 
Type of Container: Stickers 
Flat Fee Charge: $25.00 
Price Option #2 NA 
# of HH served by MSW: 3799 
Type of Container: Bags 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option #2 $1.25 per 30 gallons 
Local Contact Joan Ferrari, 978-649-4299 
Start Date: NA 
Rate System: TwoTiered 
Basic Service 100 free stickers per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact John Gormley, 508-378-1620 
Start Date: 08/01/1998 
Rate System: Variable 
Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Max Container Weight 30 pounds 
EDGARTOWN ,, 1 Local Contact Charles Noonan, 508-627-4501 
Population: 3.138 # of HH served by MSW: NA Start Date: 01/01/1989 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Price Option # I  $3.25 per 32 gallons 
Type of Container: Any Container Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Flat Fee Charge: $5.00 Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight 40 pounds 
FOXBOROUGH 1 Local Contact Honora McLaughbn, 508-543-1228 
Population: 16.044 # of HH served by MSW: 3500 Start Date: 01/01/1992 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Price Option # l  $0.60 per 15 gallons 
Type of Container: Both Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Flat Fee Charge: $148.00 Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Price Option #2 $1.25 per 30 gallons Max Container Weight 30 pounds 
CAY HEAD Also k n m  as Aquinnah Local Contact Charles Noonan, 508-627-4501 
Population: 209 # of HH served by MSW: NA Start Date: 01/01/1989 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Price Option # l  $3.25 per 32 gallons 
Type of Container: Any Container Rate System: TwoTiered 
Flat Fee Charge: $5.00 Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight 40 pounds 
GEORGETOWN Not municipally nrn Local Contact Elaine Wozny, 978-352-5755 
Population: 6,720 #of  HH served by MSW: 800 Start Date: NA 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Franchise Rate System: Variable 
Annual Charge Type: Unit Only Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Price Option # l  $1 .OO per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $2.00 per 30 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
GILL 1 Local Contact Douglas Edson, 412-862-9347 
Population: 1,583 # of HH served by MSW: 545 Start Date: 01/01/1992 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Stickers Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Property Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option # l  $1 .OO per 35 gallons Price Option #2 NA 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Max Container Weight 60 pounds 
GLOUCESTER I Local Contact Susan Mitchell, 978-281-9785 
Population: 28,931 #of  HH served by MSW: 14000 Start Date: 10/01/1990 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Stickers 
Annual Charge Type: Property Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per 32 gallons Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Max Container Weight 50 pounds 
GOSHEN I 
Population: 862 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Price Option # l  $2.00 per 30 gallons 
-- - 
GRANVILLE 1 
Population: 1,441 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Unit Only 
Price Option # I  $0.48 per 5 gallons 
Population: 7,740 
Solid Waste Collection: Subscription 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Price Option # I  $1.25 per 13 gallons 
HALIFAX I 
Population: 7,200 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside 
Annual Charge Type: Unit Only 
Price Option # l  $0.60 per 15 gallons 
- - 
~HAMPDEN 
Population: 4,674 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Properly 
Price Option #I $1 .OO per 40 gallons 
# of HH served by MSW: 250 
Type of Container: Punch Cards 
Flat Fee Charge: $20.00 
Price Option #2 NA 
# of HH served by MSW: 400 
Type of Container: Punch Cards 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option #2 $2.00 per 30 gallons 
# of HH served by MSW: 1120 
Type of Container: Stickers 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option #2 $2.90 per 30 gallons 
# of HH served by MSW: 1840 
Type of Container: Bags 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option #2 $1 .OO per 30 gallons 
Local Contact Clint Lulek, 413-2687856 
Start Date: NA 
Rate System: TweTiered 
Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact Kathy Martin, 413-357-8585 
Start Date: 01/01/1 992 
Rate System: Variable 
Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact Bruce Collingwood, 413-528-0867 
Start Date: 0411 8/2000 
Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Max Container Weight 70 pounds 
-- 
Local Contact Susan Johnston, 781-293-1732 
Start Date: 07/01/1992 
Rate System: Variable 
Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Max Container Weight ,25 pounds 
Local Contact Katharine D. Ashe, 413-566-2157 
#of  HH served by MSW: 1175 Start Date: 10/01/1993 
Type of Container: Stickers 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
HARDWICK Not municipally run Local Contact Linda Paquet, 473-477-8283 
Population: 2.855 # of HH served by MSW: NA Start Date: NA 
Solid Waste Collection: Subscription Type of Container: Franchise Rate System: Variable 
Annual Charge Type: Unit Only Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $2.00 per 35 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
-- -- 
HATFIELD 1 Local Contact E. Lary Grossman. 413247-9200 
Population: 3,224 # of HH served by MSW: 650 Start Date: NA 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Stickers Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $25.00 Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per I 5  gallons Price Option #2 $2.00 per 30 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
*HAWLEY 1 Local Contact Lbyd Crawford, 413339-4265 
Population: 336 # of HH served by MSW: 100 Start Date: 01/01/1990 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Bags 
Annual Charge Type: Both Flat Fee Charge: $25.00 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per 30 gallons Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
HOLLISTON 1 Local Contact Paul LeBeau, 508-429-0608 
Population: 13,152 # of HH served by MSW: 4400 Start Date: 10/05/1999 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Stickers 
Annual Charge Type: Properly Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option # l  $2.00 per 35 gallons Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: TwmTiered 
Basic Service 52 free stickers per year 
Max Container Weight 40 pounds 
,HUDSON 1 Local Contact Dale Nadeau, 978562-2002 
Population: 17,770 #o f  HH served by MSW: NA Start Date: NA 
Solid Waste Collection: Subscription Type of Container: Any Container Rate System: TwmTiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $10.00 
Price Option # l  $1.00 per 30 gallons Price Option #2 NA 
Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
HUNTINGTON I Local Contact Barbra Paulson, 413-667-351 1 
Population: 2,120 # of HH served by MSW: 500 Start Date: 01/01/1979 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Bags Rate System: TwmTiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $20.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option # l  $1 .OO per 30 gallons Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
- 
LAKEVILLE I Local Contact Wendy Freedman, 5089463473 
Population: 9,138 # of HH served by MSW: 1800 Start Date: 01/01/1995 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $25.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option #I $0.60 per 17 gallons Price Option #2 $1 .OO per 30 gallons Max Container Weight 25 pounds 
,. - 
LEVERETT 1 Local Contact Richard Drury, 4 135489699 
Population: 1,926 # of HH served by MSW: 600 Start Date: 01/01/1993 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff Type of Container: Any Container Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $20.00 Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Price Option # l  $0.75 per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $1.50 per 30 gallons Max Container Weight 35 pounds 
MANCHESTER I Local Contact Nick Zessoules, 978-5261242 
Population: 5,569 # of HH served by MSW: 2325 Start Date: 10/01/1991 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Stickers Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Property Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Price Option # l  $0 50 per 40 gallons Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight 50 pounds 
MAYNARD 1 Local Contact Gerald J Collins, 978-897-1002 
Population: 10,772 # of HH served by MSW: 3600 Start Date: 08/01/1 993 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Stickers Rate System: Variable 
Annual Charge Type: Unit Only Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 52 free stickers per year 
Price Option # l  $1 .OO per 32 gallons Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight 75 pwnds 
MEDWAY 1 
Population: 12,100 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Local Contact William Fisher, 5085333206 
#of  HH served by MSW: 3880 Start Date: 07/01/2000 
Type of Container: Bags 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Basic Service 5 free bags per year 
Price Option # l  $0.75 per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $1.50 per 30 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
- -- 
MENDON I 
Population: 5,000 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Price Option # I  $1.50 per 35 gallons 
- 
MERRIMAC I 
Population: 5,935 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Price Option #l $1 00 per 35 gallons 
Population: 7,700 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Price Option # l  $1 .OO per 30 gallons 
MILTON I 
Population: 25,803 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Price Option #I $2.00 per 34 gallons 
Local Contact Melissa Kakela-Bottoms, 508-634-2656 
# of HH served by MSW: 1800 Start Date: 0811 711 998 
Type of Container: Stickers 
Flat Fee Charge: $140.00 
Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 2 containers per year 
Max Container Weight 50 pownds 
Local Contact Frank Messer, 978-346-9356 
# of HH served by MSW: 1600 Start Date: 0311 511 998 
Type of Container: Stickers Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free stickers year 
Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight 35 poamds 
Local Contact Irving Priest, 508376-5424 
#of  HH served by MSW: 900 Start Date: 01/01/1989 
Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Flat Fee Charge: $50.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact Branch 8. Lane, 61 7-696-5729 
# of HH served by MSW: 9280 Start Date: 10/01/1991 
Type of Container: Stickers Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight 40 poonds 
- .  --. " 
,MONTAGUE Local Contact Edward J. Mkzko, 413-a63-2054 
Population: 8,492 #o f  HH sewed by MSW: 2200 Start Date: 01/01/1992 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Stickers Rate System: TwTiered 
Annual Charge Type: Property Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Price Option # I  $2.00 per 30 gallons Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight 40 paunds 
-- 
NEEDHAM 1 Local Contact Kns Carbonneau, 781-4557548x220 
Population: 29,156 #of  HH served by MSW: 7241 Start Date: 06/01/1998 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Mult~Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Both Flat Fee Charge: $20.00 Basic Service 0 free bags p a  year 
Price Option #l $0.45 per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $0.75 per 30 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
NEW ASHFORD 1 Local Contact Richard Demyer, 413-4!3%5671 
Population: 192 # of HH sewed by MSW: 84 Start Date: 01/01/1991 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $50.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option # I  $0.75 per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $1.50 per 30 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
NEW SALEM 1 Local Contact Barbara Pine, 97B544-6437 
Population: 897 # of HH sewed by MSW: 450 Start Date: 11/01/1996 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff Type of Container: Bags 
Annual Charge Type: PropeFty Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per 33 gallons Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
- - 
NORFOLK 1 
Population: 9,270 
Local Contact Remo R. Vito, Jr., 508-528-4990 
# of HH served by MSW: 1370 Start Date: 01/01/1991 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Twc-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $35.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option # I  $1.75 per 35 pounds Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight 35 pounds 
NORTH ADAMS A Local Contact Angela Gray, 413-662-301 1 
Population: 14,473 # of HH served by MSW: 2000 Start Date: 01/01/1994 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $50.00 Basic Service 2 free bags per year 
Price Option # l  $0.90 per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $1.75 per 30 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
NORTH ATTLEBOROUGH Local Contact Jeffrey Gerard, 508-699-0105 
Population: 27,139 # of HH served by MSW: 7250 Start Date: 09/05/1998 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $80.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option #1 $0.75 per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $1 .OO per 20 gallons Max Container Weight 20 pounds 
NORTH BROOKFIELD 
Population: 4,948 # of HH served by MSW: 1324 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Bags 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $35.00 
Price Option #1 $0.50 per 30 gallons Price Option #2 NA 
? 
NORTH READING 
Population: 12,300 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Price Option # l  $0.65 per 30 gallons 
NORTHAMPTON I 
Population: 28,879 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Price Option # l  $0.50 per 21 gallons 
# of HH served by MSW: 3000 
Type of Container: Stickers 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option #2 NA 
# of HH served by MSW: 7000 
Type of Container: Bags 
Flat Fee Charge: $5.00 
Price Option #2 $1 .OO per 40 gallons 
Local Contact John Alphin, 508-867-9491 
Start Date: 07/01/1997 
Rate System: Twc-Tiered 
Basic Service 50 free bags per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact John Roy, 978-664-6060 
Start Date: 06/01/1994 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Max Container Weight 40 pounds 
Local Contact Pete McErlan, 413-587-1284 
Start Date: 04/01/1990 
Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
OAK BLUFFS I 
Population: 3,830 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Price Option # l  $3.00 per 32 gallons 
ORANGE I 
Population: 7.312 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Price Option #1 $1.50 per 30 gallons 
Local Contact Joseph Alosso, 508-693-5502 
# of HH served by MSW: 3909 Start Date: 01/01/1990 
Type of Container: Stickers Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact Paul kkford, 978-544-1 118 
# of HH served by MSW: 1100 Start Date: NA 
Type of Container: Bags 
Flat Fee Charge: $1 0.00 
Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: Twc-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Max Container Weight 40 pounds 
.PEPPERELL I Local Contact Kim Spaulding, 9784335735 
Population: 11 .I 15 # of HH served by MSW: 1385 Start Date: 01/01/1996 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Bags 
Annual Charge Type: Property Flat Fee Charge: 
Price Option # l  $1 .OO per 39 gallons Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
Population: 1,177 
Local Contact Dale Bull, 978-724-3353 
# of HH served by MSW: 350 Start Date: 01/01/1994 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Stickers Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Both Flat Fee Charge: $10.00 Basic Service 2 free stickers per year 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per 39 gallons Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
PHILLIPSTON 3 Local Contact Thomas GoooZNin, 978249-6828 
Population: 1,667 # of HH served by MSW: 600 Start Date: 01/01/1995 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Any Container Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Property Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per 39 gallons Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
-- 
--- 
PLAINFIELD 1 Local Contact Davd Danrelson, 413-634-5420 
Population: 609 # of HH served by MSW: 235 Start Date: NA 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Punch Cards Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $25.00 Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Price Option # I  $0.50 per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $1 .OO per 30 gallons Max Container Weight 10 pounds 
Local Contact Bill Burt, 508-6953010 x16 
Population: 7,229 #of  HH served by MSW: 2000 Start Date: 03/01/1998 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Stickers Rate System: Variable 
Annual Charge Type: Unit Only Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Price Option # I  $2.50 per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $3.00 per 30 gallons Max Container Weight 35 pounds 
RAY NHAM 1 
Population: 10,181 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Both 
Local Contact Randall A. Buckner, 508824-2707 
# of HH served by MSW: 1700 Start Date: 01/03/2000 
Type of Container: Stickers 
Flat Fee Charge: $80.00 
Rate System: TwoTiered 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Price Option # I  $1.00 per 50 pounds Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight 50 pwnds 
+REHOBOTH 'I 
Population: 10,007 
Local Contact Carl Chace, 508-252-6987 
#of HH served by MSW: 2801 Start Date: NA 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Any Container Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $10.00 Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Price Option # I  $1 .SO per 35 gallons Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
, ROYALSTON 1 Local Contact Philip Leger, 978249-7934 
Population: 1.21 3 #of  HH served by MSW: 350 Start Date: 03/05/1 999 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Stickers 
Annual Charge Type: Both Flat Fee Charge: $10.00 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per 33 gallons Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Max Container Weight 40 pwnds 
RUSSELL I 
Population: 1.704 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Price Option # I  $0.60 per 16 gallons 
Local Contact Dennis Moran, 413-862-3265 
# of HH served by MSW: 496 Start Date: 01/01/1991 
Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Flat Fee Charge: $20.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option #2 $1 .OO per 30 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
SAVOY 1 
Population: 738 
Local Contact Eric P. Krutiak, 413-743-4537 
# of HH served by MSW: 150 Start Date: 03/01/1998 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per 33 gallons 
Type of Container: Bags 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
SCITUATE I 
Population: 18.000 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Price Option # I  $0.50 per 15 gallons 
- -  
Local Contact Anthony Antonielb, 781-545-8731 
# of HH served by MSW: 7000 Start Date: 07/07/1999 
Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Flat Fee Charge: $50.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option #2 $1 .OO per 30 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
SEEKONK 1 Local Contact Lee Ann Tavares, 508-3368523 
Population: 13.025 # of HH served by MSW: 4675 Start Date: 01/01/1992 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $83.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option # I  $0.32 per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $0.56 per 30 gallons Max Container Weight ,20 pounds 
Population: 2,012 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Price Option # I  $1 .OO per 33 gallons 
SHUTESBURY 1 
Population: 1,650 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Price Option # I  $2.00 per 30 gallons 
SOMERSET 4 
Population: 17,078 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside 
Annual Charge Type: Unit Only 
Price Option # I  $0.75 per 16 gallons 
Local Contact Teny Purinton, 413-6250300 
# of HH served by MSW: 420 Start Date: 07/01/1990 
Type of Container: Stickers 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option #2 NA 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact Mary Anne Antonelis, 413-259-1214 
#of  HH served by MSW: 781 Start Date: 07/01R000 
Type of Container: Bags 
Flat Fee Charge: 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 50 free bags per year 
Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact Christopher Matte, 5086462800 
#of  HH served by MSW: 5993 Start Date: 01/07/1992 
Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Variable 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option #2 $1.50 per 33 gallons Max Container Weight 60 pounds 
SOUTHAMPTON I 
Population: 5,288 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Local Contact Edward Cauley, 413-527-3666 
# of HH served by MSW: 2200 Start Date: 10/01/1997 
Type of Container: Stickers 
Flat Fee Charge: $60.00 
Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Price Option # I  $0.50 per 20 gallons Price Option #2 $1 .OO per 40 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
SUDBURY 1 
Population: 16,532 #of  HH served by MSW: 1088 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff Type of Container: Bags 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $100.00 
Price Option # l  $0.75 per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $1.50 per 30 gallons 
TAUNTON I 
Population: 51,624 # of HH served by MSW: 18853 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Stickers 
Annual Charge Type: Unit Only Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option # I  $0.50 per 35 gallons Price Option #2 NA 
TISBURY 
Population: 3,102 # of HH served by MSW: 3000 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Stickers 
Annual Charge Type: Property Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option # I  $2.50 per 32 gallons Price Option #Z NA 
--
TOPSFIELD 1 
Population: 5,728 # of HH served by MSW: 2000 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Stickers 
Annual Charge Type: Property Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option # l  $1 50 per 36 gallons Price Option #2 NA 
*-- - 
UPTON 1 
Population: 5.024 #of  HH served by MSW: 2000 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Price Option #I $1 .OO per 30 gallons 
Type of Container: Stickers 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option #2 NA 
WARWICK Third price option, $2.25 for 50 gallons 
Population: 650 #of  HH served by MSW: 285 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff Type of Container: Stickers 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $20.00 
Price Option #I $0.75 per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $1.50 per 30 gallons 
WEBSTER 1 
Population: 15,500 # of HH served by MSW: 1500 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Unit Only 
Price Option # I  $3.00 per 30 gallons 
Type of Container: Bags 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option #2 NA 
WENDELL I 
Population: 981 #of  HH served by MSW: 400 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Type of Container: Bags 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 
Price Option # l  $0.50 per 33 gallons Price Option #2 NA 
Local Contact I. Wilfiarn Place, 978-443-8891 
Start Date: 10/01/1999 
Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Max Container Weight 30 pounds 
Local Contact Michael Arnold, 508821-1435 
Start Date: 06/01/1996 
Rate System: Proportional 
Basic Service 52 free sWers per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact Fred LaPiana, 50869M220 
Start Date: 01/01/1989 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
- - -- -.  
Local Contact Gretchen Rehak, 978-887-1500 
Start Date: 11/04/1998 
Rate System: Twc-Tiered 
Basic Service 1 decal per year 
Max Container Weight ,40 pounds 
Local Contact Diane Timan, 5085296913 
Start Date: 01125/1 999 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
-- 
Local Contact Donald Matihews, 978-544-6315 
Start Date: 06/01/1999 
Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact Henry Listenik, 508943-2703 
Start Date: 01/01/1985 
Rate System: Proportional 
Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact Mamie McGinnis, 
Start Date: 01/01/1987 
Rate System: Two-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Max Container Weight NA 
WEST TISBURY 1 Local Contact Charles Noonan, 508-627-4501 
Population: 1.774 #of  HH served by MSW: NA Start Date: 01/01/1989 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Any Container Rate System: Twc-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $5.00 Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Price Option # I  $3.25 per 32 gallons Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight 40 pounds 
WESTHAM PTON 1 
Population: 1.374 
Local Contact Tom Marlin. 413-527-0463 
# of HH served by MSW: 350 Start Date: NA 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Stickers Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $1 30.00 Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Price Option # l  $0.50 per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $1 .OO per 30 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
WESTPORT 1 Local Contact Ralph Urban, 5086361015 
Population: 13,816 # of HH served by MSW: 2991 Start Date: 01/01/1993 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Punch Cards Rate System: Twc-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $5.00 
Price Option # l  $1 .OO per 33 gallons Price Option #2 NA 
Basic Service 0 free units per year 
Max Container Weight 60 pounds 
WHATELY 1 
Population: 1,430 
Local Contact Bill Obear, 4 13-6652894 
#of  HH served by MSW: 375 Start Date: 07/01/1991 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Property 
Price Option # I  $2 00 per 30 gallons 
- - - - - - - - - 
'WILERAHAM 
Population: 12,635 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Price Option # l  $0.75 per 30 gallons 
WILLIAMSTOWN 1 
Population: 7,888 
Solid Waste Collection: Dropoff 
Annual Charge Type: Flat 
Price Option # l  $0.75 per 15 gallons 
Type of Container: Stickers Rate System: Twc-Tiered 
Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact Mama Huber, 4135962814 
#of  HH served by MSW: 4106 Start Date: 08/01/1990 
Type of Container: Stickers 
Flat Fee Charge: $55.00 
Rate System: Twc-Tiered 
Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Price Option #2 NA Max Container Weight NA 
Local Contact Timothy A. Kaiser, 473-458-9345 
# of HH served by MSW: 1300 Start Date: 01/01/1991 
Type of Container: Bags Rate System: MultiiTiired 
Flat Fee Charge: $50.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option #2 $1.50 per 30 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
WORCESTER 1 Local Contact Robert Fbre, 508799-1430 
Population: 169,759 # of HH served by MSW: 50000 Start Date: 1 1/01/1993 
Solid Waste Collection: Curbside Type of Container: Bags Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Property Flat Fee Charge: $0.00 Basic Service 0 free bags per year 
Price Option #I $0.25 per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $0.50 per 30 gallons Max Container Weight 30 pounds 
WORTHINGTON 1 Local Contact Stephen Plehne, 413238-5577 
Population: 1.248 # of HH served by MSW: 640 Start Date: NA 
Solid Waste Collection: Drop-off Type of Container: Stickers Rate System: Multi-Tiered 
Annual Charge Type: Flat Flat Fee Charge: $35.00 Basic Service 0 free stickers per year 
Price Option #I $0.50 per 15 gallons Price Option #2 $1 .OO per 30 gallons Max Container Weight NA 
